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Ed J. VanDerhoof
SKYS

We don't sell ALL the good Clothes

in town, but all the Clothes WE DO v

SELL are good. See the point?
V'' "'

', Our prices are LOWER than the
i

other fellows, and the QUALITY

HIGHER. Our stock is LARGER

and our ASSORTMENT GREATER

and we appreciate your patronage.

The Star Clothing House,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLCR,

Graduate Dentist.

Ofllco ovor tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

Mrs. John Strahorn is visiting in
Omaha this week.

Tho Club Novita will moot this week
with Mrs. II. D. Doatty.

L. W. Walker transacted business in
Omaha tho latter part of last week.

For Salo Cheap A Deckor Bros
piano, also a small cabinet organ Phono
243.

Announcement is tnado of tho mar-

riage of Miss Ruby Sorenaon, now of,
Los Angeles, to F. M. Hallett, of that
city, on Tuesday, November 8th.

s A big line of Ladles' and Men's Um-
brellas, detachablo handles. Clinton,
Jeweler and Optician.

M1b9 Kate) Crlcker leaves tho latter
part of tho week for Salt Lake City,
where she will spend tho winter with
hor sister Mrs. John W. Ottenstoin.

Secrotary McAbce, of tho Y. M. C. A.,
loft last night for Toronto, Canada, to
attend the international convention,
which moots every othor year. Ho will
bo absent about two weeks.

Wedding gifts nro easy to select in
our storo for our stock is so largo and
varied that ono can easily mnko a
choice. Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

Thero will be work In tho Eastern
Star Thursday evening at 7:80. All
memuera anu visiting members are
cordially invited. Refreshments will bo
sorved.

James Carmody came up from Omaha
yesterday to attend the wedding of his
cousin Miss Kato McGovorn, which will
occur at St. Patrick's church Thursday
morning,

Nico corner lot in Taylor's Addition
for sale at less than cost price.

Temple Real Estate & Ins. "Agency,
L. r. Icmple, mgr.

Tho Elks are making preparations to
place antlers on a bunch of about
twenty good citizens. Tho initiatory
ccrcmonlon will be hold on tho evening
of the second Monday in November,

, A petition feigned by 1,000 votars was
filed with tho secrotary of tho state

, last evening requesting that the namo
of Peter Mortonson, of Ord, bo placed
upon the ballot as tho republican candi-
date for railway commissioner to fill
vacancy caused by tho death of Com- -

miBsionor Cowgill.
; A Columbus special in today's Bee
) Bays: Edgar Howard is amazed at tho
1 apparent abandonment of nil others on
I the democratic ticket for tho purpoao
! of pulling Gilbert M, Hitchcock out of

his Bartley shortage hole. It has been
Judge Howatd'e fond bellof that tho

' democratic party in Nebraska was
trying to elect its state ticket, but ho
is now convinced that the Btato com- -

. rnittco has dotermlnod to lot everything
else go by default in a desporato effort
to save the candidate for Unitod States
.senate who has been so irretrievably
connected witn tno tooting or tno xno
braska state treasury. It is inconceiv
able, according to the judgo, that tho
interests of all tho othor candidates
should be sidetracked to glvo right-of- -
way to tno late partner of Joe Uurtloy,
but Buch now seems to be the case.

You aro not experimenting on your- -

self when you take Chumborlaln's
Cough Remedy for r cold as that pro
paration has won its great reputation
and extonBive an!o by its remarablo
cures of colds, and can nhvava bo do
pended upon. It is equally vuluablo for
auuius ana cnuuren ana may do Riven
to young children with 'implicit confi
dence as it contains no harmful drug.
For sale by all dealers.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
first Door North of
Hirst National Dank

Miss Hill, who succeeds Miss Burt as
as Latin teacher in tho high school,
nrrived from Denver Sunday and as
sumed hor duties yestorday.

Engraved calling cards, wedding an
nouncements and invitations.

Dixon, ThoJewoler.
Miss Jennio Scanneil nrived from St.

Louis Sunday night and will be the
guest of hersistor Mrs. A.B. HooRland
until after tho holidays.

All the choice books for hnvn will lm
found nt Rinkor's

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McDowall leave
today for Sioux City, where Mr. Mc- -
Dowall has been transferred as weather
obsorvor. They take with them tho best
wishes of many friends.

A beautiful lino of sparkling Cut
Glass. Exclusive ncont for tho in.
brated Llbby factory. Clinton, Jew
eler nna optician.

Mnrkwood Holmes, of Loxlnsrton.
democratic candidato for state Bcnator,
spent Saturday in town conferring
with democratic leaders. Ho is not
Very enthusiastic ovor tho prospects of
nis election.

Ruth Dustin, tho former North
fit ii. J .i ... i

Kin wno mioiy swallowed car
bolic acid in Denver with suicidal in
tent, made n second attempt on her
life yesterday by throwing herself in
front of a tramway car. This attempt
at was also futile.

Wnntcd Young woman botween the
ngo oi twenty-on- o and thirty to enter
training school for nurses; address sup
yruikyiiuunt, rnysicinns ana surgeon
iiuupuui, in or m riatie, neur.

Whllo burning weeds on tho Goodman'
lot on west Fourth street yesterday
alternoon tho fire got boyond tho coh
trol of tho man in chargo and burned a
chicken house and a portion of a board

. .f 1 1 V

luuco lur ouugo iioagianu. it was
necessary to call out tho flro depart
ment to extinguish tho names, which
threatened othor noar by buildings.

Urank Peterson, who purchased the
Dr. McCabo ranch on tho Blrdwood.
brpught in 4.G00 pounds of wntormolon
and cucumber seeds yesterday which ho
Bhippcd to tho Emerson Seed Co. For
this seed ho roceived $1,150. 'The crop
tins year was vory light, duo to tho
frost in August which badly damaged
the vines. Mr. Peterson has boen In
tho Boed growing business for eighteen
years, uno yoar when living at Water
I VT l 1 - 1 ltoo, eu,, no boiu w,ow worth or cu--
cumbor seeds from five acres.

Tho executive Bystom of the Union
Pacific on tho Wyoming division has
been changed to tho Hines method.
All division olllclala are mado assistant
superintendents, tho list Including As
sistant Superintendent H.v J. Roth,
Master Mechanic William Niland, Dlv
islon Engineer A. J. Wharf, Train
master M. F, Whlto of North Platte,
u. U. bmith, of Cheyenne and Fred C
Letts of Laramie, Traveling Engineor
B. E. O'Noil and Assistant Engineer
Otis Thayer. Tho now order does not
effect tho train dispatchers on tho div
ision,

To the Public.
Tho best thing on tho market is tho

trreat fuel savor. It Is entirely harm
less and easy to manage, No handling of
coal, no carrying out ashes. Tho hot
blast distillate oil burnors to bo used in
cook stoves, heaters and furnaces. Use
Bight-fee-d the Baftcst on earth. Get
your orders in early as tho demand is
great. First door west of tin shop on
west sixth street.

E. E. VanScoy.

Republican Meeting.
C. Hi Aldrich, Republican candidate for governor.

will speak at the Lloyd Opera House on Wednesday ev-

ening, November 2d. All voters regardless of party affila- -

ion are invited to hear Mr. Aldrich.

For Sale.
The best paying business ever offered

in this city. See
Bhatt & Goodman.

Miss Nora Anderson wont to Gothen
burg this morning for a few days visit
with friends.

The Methodist Aid Society will meet
Thuesday afternoon with Mrs. Caldwell
on West Fifth street.

If looking for a good, cheap home,
farm or investment in farm land try
Bratt& Goodman first.

Tho Presbyterian nid society will
meet with Mrs. C. J. Bowcn, 1003 west
Sixth street, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Martin Jung returned to her
homo at Palmer, Neb., this morning
after n thrco weeks' visit with relatives
in this city and near Hershey.

Ed. Friedman, forcmorly employed
in Tho Leader, arrived from Denver
yesterday and will accept a position in
the clothing department of The Leader.

Wo havo two nico properties for rent.
Ono $14.00 and one $15.00.

Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,
C. F. Temple, Mgr.

Mrs. H. J. Roth cntno down from
Cheyenne to spend a short time with
her husband, who has been conferring
with local railroad officials for some
time past.

The opera season is now at hand.
Wo havo a largo variety of fino opera
glasses pearl, silver and enameled.

Dixon, The Jeweler.
Mr. and Mrs. John Singleton left

this morning for Florida, whore thoy
will spend tho winter. Enrouto they
will visit relatives at Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati and other eastern cities.
Before buying a hat Bee Mrs. Huff

man's complete line. At Tho Leader.

Tho Wizard.
"It's a remarkable thing,"- snld old

BrlRhtboy at tea time, "but I can push
my snuccr through tho handle of ray
cup."

The others glnncrd nt the smnll han
dle and gnve the speaker n withering
look.

"I can." 'persisted Rrightboy.
"Do It. thou." thoy challenged.
Calmly taking up his spoon, Bright- -

boy passed It through tho handle of
tho cup and then pushed the saucer
with It.

Cold Comfort.
Modest Amateur iHhowIng tils latesi

palutlugi-I'- m sure. Miss Ethel, you
think I'm still Home little wny from
boing an nrtlst. Pair Critic (anxious
to say the polite thiugi-O- b, no. Very,
very far from It, 1 assure you.

Puffs.
"Miss Footllttlo's reputation nnd her

complexion me very much alike."
"Meaning that they are both bril

liant, oh?"
"No; they nro both mado with a'

puff." Boston Transcript.

Pope's Proferenco.
The Prluce of Wales of Pope's timo

once said to tho poet:
"Mr. I'opo. do you not like kings?"
"Sir." replied tho poet, "I prefer tho

Hon beforo tho claws are growu."

Ho Told Hor.
"What Is It. do you suppose, that

keeps tho moon In place nnd prevents
It from falling?" nsked Arninliitn.

"1 think It must bo tho beams," re-

plied Charlie softly.

For Sale or Exchange.
A 0 room modern house in Denver

nnd a good homo in Greeley, Colo., for
property in this city.

Bratt & Goodman.

George Connelly, of Cheyenne, spent
yesterday with friends in town.

Mrs. M. S. Rcbhauscn. of Denver.
Is spending thlB week with friends in
town.

For Rent Two furnished room at
208 west Third street.

The Indinn Card Club will bo enter
tained by Mrs. James Hart tomorrow
aftecnoon.

The Girls' Friendly Society will meet
with Mrs. C. F. Chanman this even- -
ing.

Mrs. Fogarty, of Havelock, Neb., is
the guest of her btother. Thomas Yon- -
da and family, having arrived last
night.

Wanted A No. 18 Retort Oak Btovo
Wilcox & Hallioan.

James Welsh, of Quincy, 111., is tho
guest of his sister Mrs. Ed. Bocsch,
having nrrived the latter part of last
week. He will spend some timo in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Buchanan re
turned last evening from a week's visit
at Aurora and Lincoln. They mado tho
trip in the Buchanan automobile.

An endless variety of gift books, nnd
books for children will bo found at
Rinkor's.

The Hustler's' Committee will give
Hallow'ecn "Hard-Time- " Dance at the
Masonic Hall, on Friday evening of this
week. A special programme of dances
has been arranged and a nico lunch will
be served.

Wo aro trying to lay aside some
choice articles for Christmas. Don't
you think' it would be well to make a
very early selection this season.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Joo and Alfred Malm, of Hyannis,

Neb., spent yesterday in town, leaving
last evening for Sutherland. They will
drivo a bunch of cattle to Hyannis
which they havo been pasturing on the
Cokcr t;anch north of Sutherland.

Diamond Rings, Signet Rings. Plain
Band Rings, Engraved Rings and Set
Ring3 that the sets aro guaranteed to
stay in. unnton, jeweler and Optician.

Mrs. H. H. Sydenham, of San
Erancisco, was tho guest of her sister
Miss Francis Baiioy yesterday, while
enroute from Kearney where she had
been spending several weeks with rel
atives.

Wo have somo very nico small prop
erties ior sale ranging in prico from
$1,4000.00 to $1,800.00 on easy terms,
Let us show them to you.

Templu Real Estate & Ins. Agency,
I. r . lempie, mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Grogg, of Moore
field, were tho guests of Mr. J. W. Le- -
Masters Sunday while enroute homo
from a visit with relatives at Julesburg.
Mr. Grogg was formerly a resident of
this city, having worked as blacksmith
in tho Patterson shop in this city eight-
een years ago. Ho Is now engaged In
the automobile business and their trip
was made by auto.

Apples.
Just received, one car load of choice,

eastern apples of different varieties.
such ns Johnathan, Wincsnps, Ben
Davis, etc., hand picked, and in barrels.
Also havo some apples in bulk which
will sell at reasonable price.

Come and seo these apples in the
McDonald old building on West Front
streot. JOHN KELIHER.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendicitis

with many victims. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently sti inula to stomach, livfr
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites nppendicltes, curing Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness, Chills.
25 cents at Stone Drug Co.

LISTEN!
10o you know that eighty per cent of the school

, children in the United States are wearing- -

High Top Ox Blood Shoes?
It's a fact, and furthermore we. bought a large
quantity and are saving you a dollar on each
pair.

Sizes 8 to 11 $2.00
Sizes 11 to 2 $2.50

Come in and see them and you will buy them.

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
DIENER & FLEISHMAN.

The LaVogue
Woman's Man-Tailor-

ed Suits
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C. K.

Paul Stovcns, of Western, Neb., who
had been visiting relatives in this
and at Max well for a short time, lef c

for his home Sunday

with a cold is good ad-

vice for men and women. It
may be vital in case of a child. There
is nothing better than

Remedy for coughs and colds in
children. It is safe and sure. For sale
by all druggists.

How our 10c BREAD
has taken with ladies who are

about what kind of Bread they buy.
show their good when

they purchase a loaf of our 10c

BBEAD. It is made from tho
best of flour and great care is used in
tho making. It is certainly different
from tho you buy. Bo
sure and ask for

Home
per loaf.

The newest fall models, made

of new mannish worsteds, basket

weaves and two-tone- d effects,

home spuns and serges in the new-

est shades from $15.00 to $38.00,

Women's, Misses' and children's
coats-eve- ry one a stylish tail-

ored garment in nothing but new

1910 models and materials. Broad-

cloth, . Kerseys, Mannish and

Homespun, all new shades. Wo-

men's for $6. to $30.00, small
women's $5.00 to misses
for $2.50 to $1.5.00, childrens for
$2.00 to S8.50. (The few gar-

ments we have carried over go at
any old price.)

WHAT COUNTS I-S-
New goods and styles at prices that will be

equal and than any big city special sale. We
have old garments to dispose The Hub's prices

such times that than
bargain west Chicago.

Yonrs for Honest Goods and Low Prices.

The Hub Clothing Dept.
MARTINI, Manager.

city

evening.

Don't triflo
prudent

Chamberlain's
Cough

IT'BEATSHE

HOME MADE
particu-

lar
They judgment

HOME
MADE

ordinary Bread

DICKEY'S

$20.00,

Made Bread 10c

The headquarters of the Utah division
of the Union Pacific has been trans-
ferred from Ogden to Green River,
Supt. Jeffers now making the latter
place his home.

Biliousness is due to disordered con-
ditions of the stomach. Chamberlain's
Tablets are essentially a stomach med- -
1 : . i i : .. i 1 lunits uiwjiiuL-- uspui'.juuy 10 act on uiu
organ; to cleanse it, to strengthen it
tone and invigorate it, to regulate the
liver and to banish biliousness positively
and effectually. For sale by all dealers.

You Take Pains'

to make tho chil-

dren look nico
just for a day.
Why not preserve
the memory of
their pretiness by
means of our

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our pictures,
either of individ-

uals or groups, aro
so excellent that
they rival tho steel
engraving in soft-
ness nnd far excel
in faithful por-
traiture tho work
of tho most skill-
ful artist.

E. O. Halverstadt,
405 Dewey Street.

S

The Only Double Track Automatic Safety Signal
Line Between North Platte and Chicago -

Improved Train Servici

to Chicago
The electric -- lighted Denver Special
leaves every evening, arrives at Chicago
next day at 1:30 p. in.; a solid through
train with convenient schedules and
all travel conveniences.
Direct connection at Chicago with
eighteen-hou-r trains to the east.

fry

Seven trains dally between
North Platte and Chicago. Be sure
your tickets read via the

Chicago, Union Pacific
& North Wastarn Una

Full information on application 'to x
Ticket Agent Union Pacific 1$. R. v

OPM1C


